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Schools Minister Nick Gibb responds to Music 
Mark and confirms 'vital role' of Music Education 
Hubs.
Click here

The Aspiring Musicians of Walsall Music 
Competition (AMOW), offers soloists and bands a 
unique chance to compete for cash prizes, 
streamed and live performance opportunities and 
a professional recording of their winning piece.
Click here

The Royal Opera House's flagship opera 
education programme Create and Sing is working 
with hubs to provide free virtual training for 
schoolteachers (KS1-3).
Choose from Hansel and Gretel or Carmen
Click here

Both boards have practise books available

The ABRSM is offering traditional online music 
theory exams this year and Rock School are 
offering popular music theory exams

Click  for Rock school infohere

* Scroll down to locate the particular video
Please email  for gtaylor@walmused.org.uk
comments and suggestions

* Click the title of the group of tutorials you are 
interested in       
(Strings/Woodwind/Brass/Vocal/RocknPop)

Here's a quick reminder how to access the 
tutorials

Our staff have been working extremely hard to 
keep in touch with our students and help keep 
interest and enthusiasm alive.

* Please visit our YouTube channel here

Although face 2 face ensembles are on hold for 
now, all our groups have online recordings for 
players to get involved with. Strings, Woodwind, 
Brass, Peercussion, Vocalists, Rock n Poppers, all 
are catered for. Visit the  on Music Centre pages
our website to see all that’s available 
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If you have any thoughts, suggestions or wishes, please get in touch with us via this email link.

As we welcome in a new year, we’ll continue to adapt and innovate, and promise to bring you a year of joyful 
collaboration and opportunities for learning and connection.
 

Join us for learning activities, running online throughout the Spring term, or for one of our online events like 
the upcoming  music competition (see below)AMOW

Our  and  channels continue to grow. Please do visit these to see the extensive online website YouTube
tutorials, lessons and help videos, all with your pupils in mind

Best wishes to all for 2021

The Music Hub Team

Schools Minister Nick Gibb 
responds to joint letter from 
Music Mark, ISM, MTA & MU

Royal Opera House Create and 
Sing

Music Centre online projects

Play On from ABRSM

Creative Careers

Lessons, tutorials and help videos

Online ABRSM and Rock School 
Theory

YouTube FacebookWebsite Twitter Instagram

Learn from Experts.  Share your Music Making.  
Improve your Playing. Free Resources.
Daily Updates from Play On for Music Makers, 
Teachers and Parents.
Extraordinary free musical content for 
extraordinary times.
Click here

Subscr ibe to  our  channel  and l i ke  our 
Facebook/Twitter pages to keep up to date with 
what’s happening from the Music Hub

An online careers programme, introducing students 
to different careers and workplaces across the 
creative industries. March 1-5. Click here
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